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this month. ing the matter, in a practical way. The maintain its line or lines of telephone along the

.. 
h 
gh

Qintributions of value to the persons in whose interestE township of Pushlinch proposes te sub- sides of and across or under any publie highways,

i h

thisjourual ispublished, are comdially7invited. Subscri n hall otYS,ýtreets, etc,, provided that the company shail notare also ted to forward items of interest &oin theiz rait a by-law te abolish the present systern g t of r. 1 Im 4 0interfère 
with the public right of travellin

ý7ý Aidress ali communications to of statute labor. The arnount te be using such highways, strects, etc. Un r thisraised in lieu thereof to be equivaient to, act the company constructed its lines of telephoneK. W. Mc'XAY, FýDmia, but net te exceed to aggregate of the along the sides of highways in Owen Sound. The
Box 749, St. Thomas, Ont. statute labor commuted at sixty cents per Municipal Amendment Act, z883, of tbis province

(56 V., eh. 35, Section 286 A), alter giving certainday, logether with the average of the powers to municiDalitieq as to telephone coin-
ST. THOMAS, OCTOBER 2, 1893. yearly expenditure of monies on the roads parties, provides _În 286 A (2), as follOWS

and bridges, and in order te test the Il Nothing in the preceding subsection contained
efficiency of the proposed new system, the or done by virlue thereef, shall limit or prejudi-

A well-governed municipality is quite by-law, if carried, will remain in force for cially affect any existing rights of any telephQne
comfiany with respect to the use of streets or lanesas important as a well-governed province, five consecutive years. for the purposes aforesaid." Under its act ofand as candidates for councils of next year In Colchester North a public rneet incorporation, confirmed, as I think, by theId be bas be 'ng Ontario act, above mentioned, in regard to the

are now being talked about there sho en held. Sorne of the questions ight to use streets, the company is entitled toà united effbrt en the part of ail w o feel favorably discussed were the assurning of occupy and use the highways for its lines of tele-interested te secure the best possib e rep- township lines as county roads, and the phone, subject to the limitations in section 3 ofreftRtatives. There are important mat- advisability of berrowing upon the credit ils charter. It appears to me that the lines ofýtem that need re.gulating in ntarly eve telephone planted on the highways are, and are'y tif the whole county a sufficient amount toi intended to be, as much permanent structures asmunicipality, and care should be taken to properly grave] all the county and leading a building er,ýcted by the owner on his lands.gee that party feeling, which is greater, in roads, net now gravelled, a' Upon a care ulnd extend the consideration of theauthoritiesview ofthe corning elections, is not allowed debentures over fifty or sixty years and and the statutes above referred to, 1 am of opinione- 
that the poles planted on the highways, and wires

interfere with the choice of good repr put ail roads in good shape at once. attached to them, come under the words, Il üthercje entatives. Oapable men should be selected
>as candidates,-who are possessed of suffi- things erectèd upon or affixed to the land," in S.

(9) of the Assessment Act. The telephonecient firmness te resîst the many influences The favor with which propositions for instruments a" e an essenjial part of the lines ofthat laver private at the expense of public the construction of electric roads in dit. telephone, and areI when attached te the wires, apart of the wholé system, and thereby fixtures.interests. This is more necessary in chies, férent parts of the province meet, wher- es«
As the highways are exempt frein assessment, alland villages, where the municipal ever introduced, Icads us to believe that things erected upon or affixed to them are alsorepresentatives are constantly available to charters for construction of works Ofthis dis. exempt froin assessment. (Williams v. Pritchard,the greater majority of their constituents. cription, will, in the future, be asked for 4 T. R. 2-2 Revised Reports 3io, and the

The wrong notions entertained by manY from many municipalities. This is an Toronto St. R. Co. v. Fleming.) 1 hold then,
cititens of their dulies towards nouricillors important matter of interest te the whole that the company's telephone system is, realty

ected on the highways, and noi pemne pro-are only equalled by the ideas of many of community, and where it is at ail possible. perty in respert of any part of ils lines in thethe latter of their duties towards the citi- that next y'ear's council deal with the ques- own, and is, therefore, not assessable, and order
zens. On the part of the former, the tion, an extra effort should be made to assessm Il roll be ametided by atiiking

out the assessment against the compary for per-notion is that in voting for a cândidate a have the board oomposed of good men, as sonai property, and substituting an assessnientt personal favor is ronterred. The elected the piornoters of these roads are generally ýgainst it of.$1,368 for income. may add thattakes the same view as the electors, and far-seeing men with experience, who a tien of authoriti(-. cited, I did notrelook upon the selection as a mark of Per- net backward in taking advantage of a consider the cases, such as Hawtry Y. Buttin,
sonal favor, and generally, when one of coming under the English Bills of Sale Act,municipality, should the people's represen- applicable to this matter. Ris Honor judgethose friends bas an individual interest, tative give them an oppc Morrison, permits me te, say that be concuts inte u , lie bas no difficulty in induaing se. this judgment.
his representative te take charge of the Ris Honor judge Woods, of Perth, basmatter. This is said te be the weakness Au«ment of Properties of Telephont given a decision in the appeai. of theet ail municipal government. companies. telephone company in the town ofThe sort of representaiives needed are Mitchell, which. is in ternis confirmatory-those who are prepared under all circum- The question of the assessment of the of the judgment above quoted, while Hisstance> te stand out for the municipality poles, wire and instruments of telephone,, Honor fudge Thomas, of Goderich, cameas against the individual interests, Be- companies, bas on several recent occasions, to thé conclusion, in a similar appeal, tbatsides being honest lie should have back- been considered and discussed by the pro- ail the plant and poles of the tcitphonebene, and be prepared te say no, and Say vincialjudiciary. Anumberofconflicting company in the town of Clinton wereit often. In looking for desirable candi- decisions and opinions have already been assessable. It is possible that variation indates for municipal honoTs, the young given, se that the points in issue have not the circuinstances and the mode of bring-men Sbould be considered and induced te been, as yet, definitely settled. We think it ing the appeals lefore the court are thetake a larger share in. the public business, advisable, however, te cail the attention causes of these différences of opinion. Nothan generally fail te their lot. The know- of our readers te the'cases that have come doubt the matter will be further faughtledge they gain and the developement of under our notice. The Beil Telephone out in our courts, or finally seuled bytheir faculties for disrussing municipal Company, after the sùüngs of the court of legislative enactment before many monthsM&tters is of great importance te ever revision for Owen Sound, in june last, go by. On pages 62 and 76 of TEEcommunityi and while it is net adviutle appealed from the deciqion of-said court WORLD will be found answers te question3that any council shotild he composed en- te the county judgte,, 1, -Hù' Mener Judge on this subject, which ftem te be substan-tirely of young or inexperienSd. men, Creason. Th companYjwa&ýasstssed for tially in accord, with judge Creason'sthe more who con be induced te take $3,ooo fýr personale a on decision.
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Sélection of Jurors. number of those qualified in any other returned during the then carrent ye .et.

letter, they are required at the nexit annuel For making the sélection and distribu-

The mayor, reeve, the city, town, 'village selection to commence et the beginn.ing tien of jurors, the selectlrs are entitled to

or township clerk, and the assessor or of such letter, but shall not select frorn the such sum of money as is authorited by thé

assessors, if there be more than one of the names of any persons that were written couricil of the municipality of which they

respective towns, villages or townships in down and selected from, and returned are cfficers, and upon receipt of the cettifi
the preceding year. The selectors shall

Ontario, are ex-officio the selectors of jurois cate from the cleik of the peace that thé

for everytownship and village, andfor select froin the list at least twoýthirds of report bas been returned to him, as requW

éach ward of every such city or town. the persons whose names they have so ed by law, guch sum shall be paldto the

Thev are required to assemblé a inually written down, who, in their .opinion, are selectors by the treasurer of the munici-

on tiie ioth day of October, or, if that day best qualified to serve as Juries and shall pality and in such manner as the munici 1 -

be a Sunday or a statutory holiday then place a number opposite each name'of the

on the-first day thereafter not hein' such said two-third so selected, and shall then pal couricil directs.
9

holi.day, et the -place where the meetings of PrePare a set of ballots of uniforni and Protection of Sbeep.
the ccun(-jl of the munitipality are usually convenient size, and such ballot shall be

held, or at such other place within the numbered te correspond with the num-

municipality as may, for that purpose, be hers opposite the naines of the two-thirds The act respecting the protection of

appointed by the head of stich municipal selected, and the selectors shall then pro- sheep was amended at lest session of the
ceed to ballot for jurors until the num- d g,

corporation, or during bis absence or the législature, by providing that, wheie býýaýcancy of the office, by the clerk thereof, ber required for every such municipality tax is not paid, the dog may be kiffl' .

for the purpose of selecting from the by the county selectors bas been sclected. constable, on order of the justice of the

asst-ssment rolls of such city, town, village The manner of balloting is to place al peace, te whorn the collecter reports, and

or township, the names of persons qualifi- the ballots in a box, which shall be tben by substituting the following for section 6

ed and liable to serve as jurors. which bas been repealed;
shaken so as to mix the ballots, and for

Before entering upon the performance person may kill (a) any dog which
one of the selectors to openly draw froin Any

the said box indiscriminately one of the he sees pursuing, worrying or wounding..of their duties, the selectois art required
to make and subscribe an oath or affirma- ballots, and declare the number of such any sheep or lamb, or (b) any dog without.

lion, as follows; 1, A. B., do swear (or billct, whereupon the clerk or one of the lawful permission in any enclosed field on

affirm, as the casemay bc), that 1 will selectors present shall immediately declàre any faim which the owner or occupant
the name of the person opposite whose thereof or bis servant tongule

truly, faithfully and impartially, without finds giving

name the corresponding number is on the and terrifying any sheep or lamb on such..féar, favor or affection, and to the best of
My knowledge and ability, pet list, and the narre and addition of the pet- farm, or (c) any dog which auy person

on whose name is so selected shall. be finds straying between satirise and surisetduty of a selector of jurors, and will select

written down on a piece of paper provided whereon sheep are kept. Provided a1waysfroin the proper lists the requisite number s

of the most fit and proper persons te serve for that purpose, and the selectore are re- that no dog se straying and which belongs

as Jurors for the year of oui Lord 18 ; quired to continue until the ne essary to or is kept or harbored by the occùpantý

numberhas becn completed Aftetlhav- of any premises next adjoining the soildSe help me God.
ing made such sélections by ballot, the farm or next adjoini that part of any

Sworn or iffirmed, before me at 
ing . î

the day of 18 selectors shall distribute the names of the highway or lane which abats ori said farrn,'

(Siened) C. D., (Signed) A. B. persons s* balloted inta four divisions, the nor any dog 3o straying either wben cure-

J. P. first to consist of persons tc, serve as grand ly muzzled or when accompanied hy ot

1 ire Of jurors in bigh r-ourt, the second pf persons being within reasonable call or control. of.
This may be made before any just

the peace, having jurisdiction in the te serve as grand jurors in the inferior any person cwiiing or possessing or having

CI)urts, the third of persons to serve as 'the charge or care of said dog, shall be

petit jurors in high rourt, and the fourth killed uniess there is reasonable apprelieh-
The manner of the sélection is as tz

of persons to serve as petit jurors in the sion that such dog if net killed is likoly

follows; First, to write down on orle or inferior courts, and shall rnake such dis- Pursue, worry, w0und or terrify sheep or

mote sheets of paper.Itwice as many names « tributions according to the best of their lambs then on the said faim.

of persons appearing by the veters' list or ent.ju gin
assessment roll te be possessed of the
requisite property qualifications or other- The selectors are then required to make It is surprising to notice the

spaýce
wise duly qualified to serve on Juries, as a duplicate report, under dicir bands and devoted by the provincial press to council

have been required by the county selectors seal, of their selection, ballot and distribu- proceedings, espeoially when the language

to be selected ý.nd returned frôni the town- tion, which report is required to be in the used is fer froin police and contrary te

gship, village or wards of the munic-pality. forni of schedule A of the Jurors' Act, what sbould be used in meetings of the

-rhe clerk is required te produce for the One of the reports shall, on or before the peoples représentatives. Many men, no

information of the selectors the proper 25th day of October, be deposited with matter what position they occupy, will &

v0ters' list and assessment roll. In select- the clerk of the peace for the county in anything te appear as champions of the

ing the naines for the lilst mentioned, the which the municipality lies, and the other particular section or party they repre tý

selectors are . required to pro'ceed frein duplicate with the cleik cf the municipal- but when they find it necessary to use

lefter to letter in alphabetical. order, and ity. The clerk of the municipality is re- language unbecoming to a municipal,.

write down the naines consecutively of quired to keep a book and enter the dates councillor it is an evidence that they gre

all those persons qualified tc, serve on of the meetings of such selectors of the not capable, and should never have beeil C

juries, andnot exempt by law, and at each municipality, the persons présent thereat, elected te the position. Our municipal

subsequent annual -meeting the selectors and the letters of the alphabet from which inetitùtions are supposed to be one ut thlo-

shall begin et the letter next te that et the selectious of naines of persons are, greateM and best educatiiinal institutions,

which tbey left of'the preceding year, and ftorn year to year, made, and when the and it is the election of incapable rneùl: 'V_Ïý

sQ on until they baveýgone through all the names in any one letter have not been ex- who, when they have an opportunîty, tilt-O

letters of the alphabet and when they haustçd in any une year, the clerk shail the meetings into a bedlarn that disgusts

again begin with the letter A. When the enter in such book the naines and addi- those who are capable, but, who will not

selectors, have obtained the names of a tiens of all such persons whose naines bé- acçept office when they have to associate

fmificieril number of duly qualified persons gin with the last mentioned letters that with those who are côntinually making use

b*totç ýbéy have çxhauste4ý:. the entire. -werg wriýtlte 'L ýrp and Selet,ýA from. àod, of u4,P-Pdemanly laýnguaj;,e.

uae",
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Votem Lists in Citieii. sien which, should bc extended te the is passed he may either call and demand
ordinary voters' list in every municipality, the taxes, or leave with the person taxed,

The proceedings before the assessor or as by the removal of the names, the per- or at bis residence or domicile or place of
assessment commissioner, as provided in sOnation of dead men at electiens would business, a written or printed notice, speci
section 9 of the act of this year, shall bc bc pevented. fying the amount of such taxes.
the saine as nearly as may be in the case We believe the usual custom is for col-d tof appeals te the court of revision. No cellectoils an heir Duties. lectors ta call and ]cave a written or
person on the alphabetical list shall bc printed notice with the person taxed. ThisImmediately after the receipt of thestruck off without notice of an intended will not be sufficient unless the councilapplication ta the assessment commissioner collector's roll, which should net bc later -law providing for the service ofthan the first day of October, the collectorýfor that purpose. In order te have a name 18 required tc commence'to, collect the the notice in accordan(ýe with the terms of
added *ta the Iistý or correct an error in money due in respect of taxes, and bis the amendment. Collectors have no auth-the names on the list, it shall net be ne- ority ta levy taxes by distress and sale, ifcessary ta give any previous notice to the first duty should be ta prepare the written the persan who neglects ta pay bis taxesassessment commissioner for that purpose. or printed notices specifying the arnourit i 1

of taxes. In cîties and towns bc is re- bas only been served with a notice wh chIn order ta have a name added it shall bc quired ta call at least once on the persan was net authorized by by-law as sufficient,neceýsary for the person- whose name is ta
be added, ta make an affidavit as provided taxed, or at the place of bis msual resi- Except in municîpalities where by-laws

dence, or domicile, or place of business, if have been passed requiting the paymentM. by the gth section of the Manhood Suff- within the municipality, and demand pa - of taxes by any day or days, named the-re-rage Act, and by the act respecting oaths y
ment of the taxcï;. This may be done by inby instalments, as provided in section 53under the Manhood Suffrage Act, and Icaving the notice at either of the places of the Consolidated Assessment Act, anysuch affidavit on being produced ta the
referred te. In townships and villages persan neglecting ta pay his taxes for four-assessment commissioner, and filed, shall, the collector is required ta cali at least teen days after such demand or after noticefor the purFose of the comissionees report, served pursuant ta such by-law as afore-bc ýufýcientpPima fado evidence of the once en -the persan taxed, or at the place
of bis usual domit-ile or place of business, said, or in the case of cities and towns,depondent's right te vote subject le appeais
if within the local municipality, and de- after suGh demand or notice as aforesaid,te the judge. When the assessment com-
mand payment of the taxes payable by the collecter may, by himself or by bismissioner make ne changes bc shali report such persan, or if so empowered by by-law agent, subject ta the exemptions providedte the clerk in the form provided in the of the municipality, bc shall ]cave with the for by Sections 27 and 28, of the act re-au. This report is ta bc posted up and
persan taxed, or at bis residence or demi- specting the law of landlord and tenant,_advertised. Appeais ta the judge must cile the written or printed notices specifyý levy the same with costs by distress of thethen be filed with the clerk, within 3o days goods and chaules of the persan whofrom date of report. Where changes are ing the amotint of such taxes, and in all
cases, at the time of such demands or should pay the sarne, or of any goeds ormade he is required to prepare two lists notice, as the case may bc, immediately chattels in bis possession, wherever thesetting forth therein in alphabetical order, same may be found within the county inthercafter he is required ta enter the datefirst, the names ta bc addéd te the list in on bis collection roll opposite the nantie which the local municipality lies, or of anythe several wards, sub-division and parts ofthe person taxed, and such entry shall goods or chattels found on the prernises,of the original list ta which the said names be prieia facié evidence of such demand the property of, or in the possession of anyare te bc added, and second, the names ta
or notice. person on the premises, and the costsbe struck off the several wards, sub-divi- chargeable shall bc those . payable tasiens, and parts of the original list. Each The attention of municipal couricils in
villages and townships is directed ta sec- bailiffs under the Division Courts' Act.'of the two lists shail be in parts, orie for

tach polling sub-divisions in the city. The tion 123, sub-section 2, of the Consolidated
list so pTepared shall be delivered te the Assessment Act, which provides that col-
clerk with a report as given in form 9 of lectors in these municipalities shall cal] at A large number of towns and chies are
tho schedule of the act. Thiq report least once on the persan taxed, or at the laying in a supply of stone, which they
should be swoin to by the commissioner. place of bis usual residence or domicile, expect ta have broken by tramps in return

or place of business, if within the local for food and lodging during the comingThe penalties mentioned in sections 34 municipality, in and for which such col--' winter. The closing of mines and fàc-
35 and 36 Of the Valets' List Act of 1889, lector bas been appointed, and shall tories in the United States bas materiallyare made applicable to the assessment demand payment of the taxes payable by increased the number of these gentry, andcommissioner or assessors for non-comp- such persan. Or, if sa empowered by by- if the towns would ýrovide hard work forliance with the provisions of this act. law of the municipality, he shall leave with all cornets they would soon be warned taAlter the clerk receives the report with list the persan taxed, or at bis residence or give the proiince a wide bertb.of changes, he is required ta print a sup- domicile, or place of business, a written orplementaxy list, which shali bc posted u printed notice specifying the amount of
and transmitted ta the same pemns as re- If HamiIton could get rid of the tele-such taxes, and shall at the time of such graph and other pales that disfigure itsquired by law, in the case of the original demand or notice, as the case may bc, or
list. The proceedings in refèrence ta the immediately thereefter, enter the streets and inconvenience its people, if

daterevision of the supplementaxy and original thjerecil on bis collection roll opposite the would be the mest beautiful city in Can-
voters' Est by the judge, are the same, name of the person taxed, and such entr ada. The'other day the United States

Y supreme court decided that municipal car-and for that purpose they are ta be cûný shali bc rima facie evidence of suchsidered as one list. demand or notice. poirations might tax telegraph pales. if
Hamilton were ta Jévy a tax on all polesAfter the voters' list bas been revised, A by-law, ý,passýd in accordance erected in its streets, exempting from,vorrected and certified ta by the judge, ith thir. secti , on last year, will, if taxation all pales put down alleys and inand before the nomination dayat ally properly worded be sufficient un- backyards, we think that the companieselection, the judge shall have the power ta til repealed. This is an important would scon find it copvenient ta rid thestrike from the list the naines of any p&- matter, and unless the by-law referred ta streets of those abominations. In Brighton,gens who have died since the list was re- is passèd, the only valid n.tice wopId bc England, there is net a pole te be seen invised, and the certificate of the registrar- thât mentiotfeein the first part of the sec- any of the streets. The wires for all thegeneral or division registrar shall bO tien, which requires the collector te call electrical om thesufficient evidence. once on the, petson taxed and demand bouses or stmng on pales in the Yards.-

y pod , ý,ovî thewe Cou$4W..Ïio ýým ï- aymeW: q 4ý,Iaw Pundaî Wr,
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ENGINEERING DEPARUEN T. work. The pecuniary compensation must consideration of the matter in the ditéfflôtl

bc considered simply in the light of COM- of reform will, without doubt, bring relief
A. W. CAMPEEL1ý

A.M.C.S..,Cxm, 
pensation, and not as the main object of frori this legislature.
his work.

Sometimes it seems to be a ýcowmon

Engineering. Ronds and Rond Malemg notion among farmers that a dirt road
when dried by the summer sun, and worn

The growl of discontent which lias been into fairly good condition by passing veh-

The great object of the engineering going on because of the misery, and cost icles is as gond a wagon toad as can bc

profession of to day appears to bc to build of bad roa&, fer several years past is bc- had for the purpose of farm t'raffle. This

monumental works, and it is to be regret- ginning to crystalize. The newspapers ir, a stupendous mistake. Every dirt road

ted that such is the case, and that more in all the pcpulous counties are taking up sinks more or less at the point of contact

attention is not paid by the profession to the subject, and in every corner of the with the wbeels of a heavy wagon. If the

the ordinary works of the municipality. province ycs can find publie men road is composed of soft material the de-

No work.is too great or too difficult for holding their wet fingers in the air, to dis- pression is, of cçurse, greater.but, whether

the engineer to undertake and carry to cover which way the political wind blows of vdt gravel or clay, it alwayq exists in

successful corripletion, provided he knows on the road question. If they will only sorne degree. Many years ago a kind. of.

that there is. sufficient capital behind him have patience for a little while the breeze an instrument was made, a kind of spring

to complete the enterprise. Wbere the will be strong enough and they will have balance by which-could be ascertained ex-

care, skill and judgment of the engineer is to seek a harbor, or travel under double actly what power was necessary to haul a

mostly needed is not in the erection of reefed sails. loaded wagon over roadway, made of diff-

great works, where rnaterial and capital erent kinds of materials. - This instrument

may be used with a lavish hand, but in re the has since been made in différent forms
For a time, the farmers, who a

rnatters of less magnitude, found in every class most interested in the condition of and used on hundreds of différent occas-
e. Where a certain ions so that its results are proven to bc of

day municipal practic country roads, were inclined to féel annoy-
work is to be done with a limited amount . great value- It was found by these experi-

ance at the agitation in favor of improve-
of capital, in this the desigris must be ment of roads which lias sprung up. mentsthat a horizontal force required te

carefully prepared, and every deta" closely They suspected it was merely a demand draw a wagon, and load of twenty-One

and carefully calculated, so that no un- from dudes on bicycles. But the farmers bundred weight over a Telford road was

necessary material will bc us-cd, and the arecoming to perceivewe think, that their only forty-six pounds, showing that the

work performed to answer all requirements.
In building the useful appliances of to-d own welfare is as much considered in the load was fifty-one times greater than the

ayt good roads as the pleashre, or profit of any power required to haul it. To haul the

the engineer must rernember that it is not class of city residents. The question is saine load over a gravel road, (laid on

merely in the conception of designs, but one of travel and traffic between town and ea t h) required a POwer Of 147 pounds or

in the general featuTes, that skill must bc country. To make this travel, and -Ùaffie' three finies that found necessary on the

shown. He must always rernember that more easy is
the whole is never stronger than its weak- to benefit the nation mater- Telford road. TbLese results show that the

ially, socially and intellectually, the iûral hauling of loads upon gravel roads, which
est point, and that weakness is more Often lation included. are commonly believed by the farmers to

found in the details than anywhere else. P'Pu be as good as any, cost about three times
as much, as upon a well made l'elfordNever pass anythingover because'it seems

tO be small, but give to each detail the The legislature ought to take hold of
i. ý4 [ give this vital question, and do something, re- road The experiments which 1 have been

Most carefut attention that you would telling you aboutwere somewhat extende

tO a larger feature. Remember also that quire the people elsewhere to do some-

the works that you build will' gerierally thing towards getting good roads, and and their resultï'were so interesting that
they might weil bc studied by every person

suPersede those which someone has huilt city couricils ought to start brick paving of
interested in the improvement of country

before, and are liable to be superseded by streets in cities. It is the coming road, roads.
those which a future generation will build brick is, the bare idea of a town having no

'but do not on this account neglect you bottom, and requiring four horses to pull

work, or tndeavot to 'make simple the. an empty wagon. Could thriftlessness and To simplify the whole statement, that

least cosdy substitute. The Lisers iibecility go farther. systern. would seein to be the best, which
of small

works learn quickly that the cheapest work has well defined and rigidly framed laws of
the general goverriment where by lont

The main thing is to secure a practical. lines ef important highways may bc we
is seldorn a gond -investment. The users 1 . il
of large works are gradually learning the demonstration by examples of durable and made and permenantly maintained in good
saine thing, and the constant demand is solid roads. When such roads cati be condition, and which also încludes local
for better engineering structures. Above found in every county, the farmers wili
alt things, make your structures simple- very soon convert their opposition into an laws and local roads having relation to the

Skill is required to work out complicated urgent demand for the universal e parent law, and to the main highways as
xtension

details, but is a much higher skill which of such highways Witboutdoubtillanyof the branches as to a main trank, Every law
therefore wbich provides for the construc.

makes. -complication unnecessary. The road overseers intend to render full value tion of good roads, unless it bc so awkward-
for the money they receive. A large num- r wn as to interfère with auxiliary45t tea-cher 1 ever saw, used to say that if

lie had but three minutes to solve a pro- ber evidently do not commit themselves to ly d a
legislation shoulà have the public aid and

blem, ho would spend two minutes in find- thatextent. Irrespectiveofresultsofalawthat
ing eue shortest way to do it. It is said encouragement.

permits the same indi-ýidua1 to bc treasurer
0 rnanybridges which cross the Manches- and auditor of public funds, to audit his ROADS.

tet shiP canal-a-Il bunt at once there are own accourit, draw warrants upon himself, The stcepest grade that should be allow-

nO two alike. This, is not the way the prescrit then to himselif, and receive the cd on a bub1ic roa& is one in twelve, and
engincet would maké his work. amount from himself, may suit that indi- the lengih of such a steep, hill should not

If You have chosen the engineering pro- vidual, but is hardly in keeping with other bc more than one hundred feet, in order

fèMion simply to make money, you had laws for the production of public good. that a horse may not bc over wotked bé.,

better leave it before you begin. The On the inefficiency of the prescrit system. fore reachipg, the top with a heavy load

conscientious. e g neýt disagrcement, nur such n-ineer mu§t take an in- there eau bc no ho grade, howavér, should not bc pe
i ý A= i r4tefest in hi$ work becapse he, loves it. any oïn the deplorable condition of our mifted'extept on tôil«h Of littie im
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should be remembered that the better the their hats, will find the gist or this one in length of spans, and the caracer of the
Z oad surface is, the better and glatter the followin'g sentence: surroundings. For example, I would not

sbould be the grades, or else the bènefit "The best roads will have thorough think of putting in the samne kind of'
arising from the good road surface can drainage, and a bottom impermeable to foundation and superstructure over a
not be fully realized. clay, covered with a smooth water-shed- stream with high steep banks and a swift

If hills are not too long to tire out a ing, floor roof of pure hard crushed rock, current that I would over a sluggish stream
hore ad ue u hi reervd srenthitrolled solid by broad tired carts, deliver- and low banks in a level prairie. ,The

hayre asned that he c exer tangh ext ing stone fine enough to fill its own inter- e;.ngmneer must acquaint himself not merely
þul ona hllat eas doblehisreglarstices and large enough to endure travel." wýith the surface indications but with

pull on the level ; more than this should Bridges.sonigbradae.
not be counted on except for very short*,*

400-Take a wooden Howe truss span 105 Plans adopted without thorough investi-
On a very good macadamized road in feet long, over all, or one hundred feet gation of all the details are frequently

first class order the required tractive force between half blocks, and an iron Platt found to be impracticable after the work
due to the road beýd is about is about one. truss ioo feet long between centres of is commenced, and have to be abandoned.

fiftieth of the load, the tractive force to end pins. The Howe truss of 105 feet This always proves to be an expensive
overcome gravity on a grade of one in fifty over all at $23.24 per lineal foot, in place, procedure, and should never occur in the
is eqital.to this, so that the last mentioned amiounts to $2,441.25. Siding and cover- practice of an engineer. Examine min-
grade should be the maximum of such a mng with corrugated iron, painting and utely the character of all the surroundings,

shad. whitewashmng $700, makmng a total cost of work out yogr plans to their remotest
The distance apart of sub-drains when $3,141.25. An iron span roo, feet from detail, ar. when.the .contract is once lt

reqtird, ustbe ovrne bythenatre centre to centre of end pins, would weigh and the work comment:ed fiÈht it out on
øfe oil.d Whnthis is rvely thadupe about 1174,ooo pounds which at 5.1 Per that line if it takes all summer.
vios to water, the open ditches on each pond 6, m acei aotsl tOf $5,879 ;opmt

e deeni sxsi$ee2d,73725 moeth othe How truss. When «a rdad is carried, with a structure
hey willct fr tweinthe toathirty fee This $2737-25 at 4 per cent. interest over a Valley in which a water-way plays

one elac side u nder iv suc conit but would, mn 19%1 years amount to $5,882, little or no part, the structure is called a
on achsie ude suh ondtins, btor enough to rebuild the Howe truss, and viaduct. These structures differ fromif there be any springs under_» the road, have the same balance on hand to place bridges only in this particular. In bridgesepcaly i hey rise under an iperou at interest as at first òr in other words, the necessity of leaving the water-way un-

deil asdite will be ired. tAg .h if a Howe truss span will last i9%/ years, impeded, frequently makes long spanssideditheswil berequrd Aain, the money necessary to put in an iron necessary ; while in viaducts the supports
n didth ta uler sn dh bil o*e ep span will build the Howe truss and rebuild being usually built to withstand only the

ope lowho s er sidema bed sunii n one it as often as necessary. stramn brought down upon them by the
the lroade dry In sufche a ae te * superstructure, can be made more cheaply
surface water from the water table on the A bridge properly located is half con- adhnesotrsascnb sd

lower side of the road,should, unless there structed. There are no infallible rules for W mastemoebifythtbde
wre ditches at proper distances on the determining what constitutes a proper Io- are biaut where filg is un possiable, h
lower side, have to be conducted across cation. I would suggest that more time anvadcsweet suesrb.Th
and under the road by ordinary dry stone be spent in determining this question.rnsoftawhcfloswilplyo ,

éculvert at suitable intervals depending on View the size from up stream and from either bridges or viaducts.

the grade of the road. down, from the right bank and from the *
We d no allw orseles o beratled left. Locate your bnidge in different situ- Teeaemn atr hc utb

byte lunaes, miskes o fras f . ations, and note the objections and ad- taken into account in the selection of these
period of general confusion. These are -naeofac.Dntbulinaerin structures. Local and constitutional cir-

unpy alclaed o ry ens sul, situation jut because the old one was cumstances must largely decide the choice
wth at their roads, and s3how the stuff E ' , ,of material and method of construction in
whereof both are made. What we want *.each particular case.

is an easy and permanent wheeling. This Amatrwiheqrscreste, ,
jdepnds lirst; on the material of the road, selection of the length of the spýan. In
the way it is put together, and how it is order ta reduce the cost of a bridge it is The element of durability must be tak.en

eportd. ut f rad ar tobe reaed frequently shortened till there is not suf- into consideration. No material will ren-
oraginally, merely as a basis for repairs-- ficient opeming left in case of high water, der a structure indestructable, but mater-

jathe, ad ontnul txaionfo marF causing damage to the foundations and ials vary greatly in durability. Iron, con-
tenance-the everlasting presence of a approaches if not a complete destruction -ditions being favorable, is reducted to an
stading army of pottering road-menders of the bridge. A safe rule is to get the oxide, and looses its valuable physical
e-we neither want them or their area of the opening required for the high- properties. Wood, likewise unde goes
work. Both are nuisances to be avoided, est water known and then add at least slow combustion arid becomes useless.
rather than necessary evils to be endured; 3 per cent. as a matter of safety, and Certain mineral constituents of rock

The nfiitepais, areandcos gien with swift current I would add even more, undergo like changes, causing disintegra-
To he mfintenpane ofrfae n stovne It is better to make a bridge ten feet too tion. The pnincipal physical agencies

raswhose bottomns are continually set- long than five feet too short. In some are, the expansive power of ice ; the
tlig i aybeliene t t2 epesean cases the amount saved by shortening the disolving power of water, increased by the

tromyble of ltinead to texpns cands bridge is more than over-balanced by the presence of acids in solution the atmnos-

th wal of eficie whs teng erq additional, cost of the approaches. pheric agencies as aqueous and acid
ýin 1* * *vapours, wind, sunbeat and cold. More-te onsanly ining Wh cn tke An important step to decide, is, what over the actual physical work which thepride in either ? kind of a struplare shall be adopted. This, structure does; must also be taken into

Those who would have the substance of _of coursepust depend somewhat upon the account. A structure then depends for
aroad essay reduced to the brevity of a amount of money that is available for the its length of existence upon, first, the
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Drainage. climate or soil without being serfously feet of it in plowing, and thus a stp Ts

impaired bý the frosts or heavy tains. AU lost for culture or must bc broken up by

The most obvious mode of getting rid open drains should bc sloping, and it is hand. If, indeed we can get the plow

ascertained by experiment what ils the besti near it, there being no land to test against,

of surface water is to cut a ditch on the 
2i tkzt-

surface to a lower place and let it run. Sol, or as it is sometimes expressed, the the last furrow cannot be turned-from the

if the only object were to drain a piece of n ' ifférent kinds of soil. Iditch, and if it bc turned into, it must bc

land merely for temporary purposes, as If earth bc tipped from, a cart down a thrown out by the hand, If the batiks be

where land is too wet to ditch properly in batik and bc left exposed to the action of sloped to the bottom, and the land bc thus

the first instance, and it is necessarY tO the weather, it will test and finally remain laid into, beds or ridges, the appearance of

draw off part of the surplus water before at a regular angle or inclination, varying the field May indeed bc improved but

systematic operations are commenced, an froin twenty-one degrees to fifty-five de. thefe is still ý loss of soil, for the ;ýi1 is

open ditch is perhaps the cheapest meth- grecs with the horison, according to the all removed- from the furrow, which will

od to bc adopted. nature of the soil. The natural slope of always produce rushes and waler-grass,

Again, where land to bc drained, is a common eaTth is found to bc about thirty- and carried to, the ridge where it doubles

part of a large sloping tract, the water three degrees, forty-two minutes, and this the depth of the natural soil. Thus, instead

runs down at certain seasons in iarge is the inclination usually adopted by rait- of a field of uniform. condition as to Mois-

quantities upon the surface, an open catch- road engineers for their embankments. turc and temperature and fertility, we bave

water ditch May bc absolutely necessary. If the batiks of the open ditch are thus strips of wet, cold and poot soil, alternat-

This condition of circumstances is very sloped they will have the least possible ing with dry, Ill and rich soil, estàbli'sh-

common in mouritainous districts, where ing a sort of grid iron system, neither
tendency to wash away or break down by

the tain whieh falls on the bills, flows frost. Again, where open ditches are beautiful, convenient or profitable.

down either on the visible surface or On adopted in mowing fields, they May, if not In addition to the above reasons for

the rock formation under the soil and very deep, be sloped still lower than the prefering coveréd drains it bas been as-

breaks out at the féotcausing swaMPS natural slope and seeded down at the serted by one of the most skillful drainers

often high up on the hill-sides. Often, bottom, so that no land will bc lost and of the world, that proper covered drains of

tGO, in Clay districts, where sand and loam so that teams may pass across them. the same depth as an open ditch, wîll

two or thrce feet deep, tests on tough drain a greater breadth of land than the
The objections to open drains, as coin-

ýclay, we sec broad sloping tracts which ditch can. effect. The sides of the ditch
pared with under-drains, may bé

form, out best grass fields. stated thus - becorne dry and plastered and covered

If we were attempting to drain the low- i. They are expensive. The excavation with vegetation ; and éven while they ire
frce froni vegetation their absorptive pow

et part of such a slope, we shall find that of a sloping drain is much great w than 
er

the water froni the upper part flows down that of an upright drain. An opene drain is inferior to the covered drain.

pon us, and an open must have a width of one or two feet at
in large quantities u Hints W the Roadmuter.

ditch may be most economical as a head- the bottom, to receive the earth that al-

et to cut off the down-flowing water, WaYs Must, tO sOme extent, wash into if.

although, in rnany cases, a covered drain An open drain requires to bc cleatied out The perpetual advantage of an easy

may bc sufficient. once a year to keep it in good order. grade should be 5ccured at the beginning.

There is a large quantity of earth from an Straight lines au best and on like grades

At the outlets, too, of out tile or stone open drain to b-c disposed of, câbler by are cheapest ; it is cconomy, however, tu,

spreading S hauling away. Thus, a drain secure easy grades at the expense of
drains, when we come down nearly to the

level of the strearn which receives out of this kind is costly at the outset an straight lines where sach grade is otherwise

drainage water, we find it convenient, 
al ad-

often, and 1 indeed necessary, to use open requires constant labor and care to pre- unobtainable, because the perpetIa

ditches, perhaps only a foot or two deep, serve it in working condition. v;intage to all users of the road more than

2. They are not permanent. A pro- offsets the disa&antage to the land owner

to carry off the water discharged. These frorn ill-shapen fields.
perly 

laid 
under-drain 

will 
last 

half

century or more, but an open drain, Capacious middle blind drains in all
ditches are of great importance and should

bc finished with care, because, if they bc- especially if deephas a constant tendency roads will dry the soil in summer and

-come obstructed, they câ'Luse back-water in

the drains and may ruin the wbole work. to fill up. Besides the action of frost and minimize the damage by frost in winter. J

vegetation bas a continual operation to Side drains should never bc cimitted.

ýOpen drains are thus essential. auxiliaries obstruct open ditches. Rushes and

-to the best plans of 
If natural soil of road bc arched at

thorough drainage, and water-grass spring up luxurantly in the centre, its drainage will bc casier

whatever opinion May bc expressed as wet and slimy bottorn, and often in a

'to their economy, many farmers are soi 
All sitone liable to disintegrade the road

single season retard the flow of water, sô

situated that they féel. obliged to resort to surface should be rejected.
that it will stand many inches deep,

thern for the prescrit or abandon all idea Comparatively large cost is unavoidable
where the fall is slight. The slightest ae-

of draining their wet lands. We will, Cheaply made roads will prove the most
cident, as the treading of cattle, the track

therefore, give sortie hints as to the best of a loaded wagon, the burrowing of expensive.

manner of constructing open drains, and anirnals, darnq up the water and lessens

then suggest in.-tbe form of objections to the effect of the drain. Good Road Gospel.

them such considerations as sFoild lead Hence, we often sEe meadows which

the proprietor who adopts. this mode to have.been drained in this way, going back Good roads connût bc made without

consider carefully his plans of operations .

in tbc outset with a view to obviate as in L few years into wild grass and rushes. considerable expenditure. There ought

3. They obstruct good farming We to bc no shirking that fact. Improved

nluch as possible the riaanifest embarrass- will suggest in another issue in detail, the streets in a city cost the owners of the

Ments occasioncè by them, hindrances open ditches present to the abutting property a good deal -of money,

As to the location of drains in swamps -convenient cultivation of the land, and but it is recognived as a good inyrstment,

and peculiarly w t 1 ces directions have especially how they obstruct the fariner in the incréased value of the propertý because

pý tý i au > 
very quickly making

been given in a us ýrticle. We pro- his plowing, his mowing, his rakirig, and of the convenience

pose only to, trest à e mode of forming the gentral laying out of his land for con- up fer the cosi. The people in a section

'Open drqins after their location is fixed. venient cultivation. where the roads are now bad cannot have

The wlorsi of ali drains is an ôpen ditch 4. They occupy too much land. If a rý.oads that are reaJIy good without paying

et equal width fiom top to botiom. It ditch have an upright bank it -ils se soft for them, and the expense will seem. heavy

-Imnnot stand a single' season in any that borses ýjlJ not step, witbin several tf) fitmers.--ý-Ckve4md Plain Dealer.

ïàà i
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Street Railways. The product regarded as poundA will be effect of each style of tire on the road sur
the fracton. face. Implements, machines and materials,A street railway, as almost universally Multiply the weight by the velocity in used in road cnnstruction and sectionalconstructed, consists of relled iron rails, miles pet hour, and divide by 3. The exhibits showing the method and construc-laid upon longitudinal timbers or stringers, quotient wili be the allowance to be made tion will àLIso be on view. There will also'rtsting upon timber cross ties. The top for concussion in pounds. Square the be a bureau of information to answer ailof the rails should be- set flush with the velocity in miles pet hour, and multiply questions and distribute literature on road-:,:.Surface of the street and they should, pre- the square by the frontage in feetý and making. The exhibits will be arranged byférablyj be of such patterns, and laid tO divide the product J. A. C. Wright, state secretary of tsuch guage as will least incommode the ance of the atmosphere in pounds. National League for good roads, and Mr.ordinary traffic conducted with the ve- The sum of these threc results lis the Davison of the New York State Agricult-hicles of the neighborhood, for it will total resistance in pourds. ural Society. The soie object of the Roadrarely occur that the interests of the rail- Upon street railway lines in consequ- League is to further the cause of goodvay, and those of the truck, cart, and ex- ence of the presence at ail times, of more roads. Ail the officers serve withoutpress wagon will be other than identical. or less dust and stiff mud upon the rails, salary. -Their motto is, "There is no more17pon crowded streets in particular, and the tractive force ils comparatively large. com mon interest than the- common roads.'generally in the business portion of cities The question of makirig good roads bas.Mnd large towns, every devise calculated to In the average condition of the road it been for some time engaging the attentionrnay be best. To set down as fully one-keep the current of affairs moving and of the Ontario goverriment, and all theone hundred and twentieth of the loaded-prevent blockades, is a benefit alike to municipalities in Ontaaio ought to take acar, so that a car weighing 4,000 pounds,ail. 

live interest in the question as there is pro-carrying twenty-eight passengers, eachIs is desirable that the car wheels fit, pleasure and comfort in having goodshould bear upon the rail, directly over weighing one-hundred and fifty pounds
_total 8,2oo pounds--would require the highways.-Ex.the centre line of the stringers, or as near- exertion of a force of sixty-eight and one.ly sp.as possible, in order to obviate any third pounds to move it en a levai rail at lnspection of Buildings.tendency of the railto cant on one side, low speed. Upon descending grades ofwhen the wood begins to come soft and one in sixty-eight and one third, the There is one matter of very great imweak from decay. This condition, how- brakes would not therefore haveto bt, ap- portance to ail towns and cities, which, aseeeritould excludethe lail with asingle rib, plied. a general thing, is overlooked, and that israised on one side onlyand having a broad,

the supervision of buildings, Where so-1"'gat surface occupying the test of its widtb, In practice, the grades must conform to
those of the streetand. for short lengths may many fires occur frorn defective flues, andwhich is really the form offéring the least be even steeper than would be suitable so much damage results from improperinterférence with the traffic conducted on

or for ordinary vehicles upon a good street and unsafé buildings, it is proper that aildinary carriages; for the broader the buildings in a town, or at any rate withinsUrface upon which such caTriages can surface, The question of grades there- pcertain limits, should be assed upon bytrack, the less will be the difficulty, and fore, for street railways, except in special
somebody competent to decide on thecases, resolves itself into the adoption ofthe less the wrench upon the wheels as general safety of a structure. Every city,Weil as upon the rails, id taking and leav- thoqe already existing. or town of any size should have an officering it. Upon streets suitably provided with
whose duty it should be to inspect ail plansIn some cities the pattern of the rail as paved carriage ways, and sidewalks, and and ail buildings in course of erection and>wtIl a guage of track is prescribed by with sewers, there is no occasion to make see that they are put up on correct princip-special or additional provision for.1ý.Jnitnicipa1 authorities, with special refer-' les, and copies sbould be kept and filed ofences to obtaining such a railway as will the drainage of the street rail- ail plans for buildings erected within hisnôt only reduce to a rniniruum. the annoy- ways, but for lines located upon cotin- jurisdiction, for fucher reference.ý'Ëfîce occassioned by the rails. to promis- try or suburban roads, the same precau-

dons traffic but will enable then even to tion must be taken to procure a thorough The Farmers Disadwmtsge.contribute to its 'promotion and conven- surface, and sub-drainage that have al-
ready been described as necessary forlence- 

itoads belong to that unappreciatedordinarv roads.A grooved rail as a general rule is not class 'of blessings of which the value andthe most desireable, either for a railway The making of good roads is a matter îrnportanciý are not fully* feit. Bad roads.company or the ordinary vehiéles upon in which both the town and country are make it difficult for the farmer to marketthe street. It collects the dust and mud, his grain, except during a fractional partand, in cold weather gets filled with ice interested. The country is interested in of the year, the consequence of which isýRnd snow, thus greatly augmenting the the question because they have so much the crowding down of prices by the ple-tractive force of the car ; while the wheels teaming to do in bringing the products of thora of supply. The farmer having no,-of waggons and hacks, and especially of their farnis to market and the merchants choice of times for dieposing of his produceail lighter and frailer of carriages having and townspeople in general are concerried mu5t force it upon the market while prices,,ý.'.,once entered into the grooves, experience in the making of good roadsbecause, other are lowesLýSt.Josqh Herald.things Wng equal, farmers will draw theira severe $train, and are not unfrequently
twisted off in leaving tÉem, while the rails prodfice to the town thgt has the best Penurfous, Sleveuly and Expensive.-,ilbemselves are more or less disturbed, roadsleadingtoit. Inthis connectionit
à i .id in tirne loosened at their fastenings. wil] be interesting to mention that one of

street railroad, the the-most interesting features of the Inter- There could be no wiser, no moreOn a well built state Fair at Elmira, New York, and at the economical use of publie -money thanforce required to move a car upon the Syracuse State Fair in the sanie state, spending it in the making of good, per-level rail at a speed of five miles per bout will be the road improvement exhibits. manent public roads. There is no marifat from 1-23o to i-25o, of the At each fair a siretch of road will be laid who would fail to be benefited by good,total.weight of the car and load varying Inut showing dirt, tile-drainedf gravel, Maý solid roads fat more than the constructi(,nwithin these limits with the state of the cadam and TeVprd roads in sections. of such roads would cost him. The oldrail, with respect to moisture and dryness. ôver this road narrow-tire and broad-tire road system -of Georgia- is penurious,The following rule is the one in com- wagons will be kept going, an indicator re- siovenly, expensive and discreditable. ItMon use fbrobtainiiig this resistance cording the amount of tract4c power ve- is a disgrace to the civilization of the agef
M19tiply. the weie in orm tons by JI qui«A on thd vàrÏous rsý



hifidering or delaying travellers, or iniped- The section of the' High School Act

EOAL DEPAR THEN T. aon- quoted in the above article is as Klows -
L ing traffic thereon, which constitutes 1 Shall enter int

H. F. JELL, SOLICIT034 repair of the highway, a traveller may bc No high school trustee o any

obstructed by a crowd of people or Vehi- contract, agreement, engagement, or Pro-

of any kind, either in his own name

cles, his horse may bc frightened by the mise - n nâme

Municipal coancils. explosion of fireworks, or other sudden and ýr in the naine Ôf another, and either

unusual noise, by the falling of a sign , alone or jointly with pecuniary interest,

or by the. presence of wild animals, and proft or promised or exi)ected benefitý

THEIR POWERS AND JURISDICTION- yet the highway rriay net bc, in àny legal with the corporation of which he is a inem-

HIGHWAYS. sense, out of repair. In a recent New ber, or have any pecuniary claim upon,

It is a well-known fact that a large pro York case il was laid down that, as a or receive compensation from such cor--.

portion of the moneys levied and collected general rule, the publie arc entitled, not pôration, for any work, engagement, em.

in a imunicipality is annually paid only to a free passage along the streets, ployaient, or duty on behalf of such cor

and but te a free passage aver each and every poration, and every such contract,

devoted te the maintenance and keeping portion of every street, and this would agreement, engagement or promiseshall

seem te bc a safé rule te follow. The be null and void, and such trustee shàU
in reuair the différent roads and bighways
thErein, therefore the extent and nature of primary object of .the street is for the free alsô iOSO futo vacate his seat, and ý a ma-

passage of the public, and anything which, ;ority af tlu other tmstees shall declart tfu
the liabihty and responsibility of the

'à couricil of a municipal co"ration for the ýssity, impedes that free pass- same vacant forthwilh, and notify tbe clerk
without neéE

maintaining and keeping in repair of the age is a 11 1 uisance. The right of any of the mun icipality, or board of trustees

person, lawfully, te use the street is sub- having authority te appoint- such trustee
publie highways W'ithin its limits are all

important questions. Il is a very difficult ject te the right of any other person te accordingly.

matter-in fact, an impossibility-to de-
make a corresponding use Of il. For In view of the language used in the

fine with any degree of certainty what, in-

the eyes of the law, constitutes non-repair example, no man bas a right le thrOw above section, the eourse persued by the

of a highway. In detetmining the ques- wood Or Stone in, a street at pleasure. But, Windsor board in expelling Mr. McNee;ý

as fuel is necemry, a man may throw seems te say the least very questionable,

lieu of non-repair, the nature of the cour.- wood into the street, for the purpose of admitting that Mr. McNee's firm had.

try, the character of the roads, and the having it carried inte bis house, and it contracts with the board, this fact itself

care usually exercised by municipalities in may lie there a reasonable tirne; se, as rendered Mr. MctZWs, seat vacant under

refèrence te such roads, must all bc taken building is necessary, stones, bricks, Iii-ne the statute, and the only step te bc taken

into accourit, a new side line or a conces- and cher materials inay bc pla -ced on the by the board was te declare it se.

sion line opened in a sparsely-settled, rural
street provided it is donc in a most con-

venient mariner 
One of the worst forms of nuisance

municipality, could scarcely bc expected
to bc found in as perfect a condition as an which local boards of health have te dcal

old highway in a well-settled township. in with is an ill-cared for slaughter-house or

general terms, non-repair may bc said te Log al Docisions. one where il ought net te bc. This-kind

of nuisance very often outrages all sense
bc any defèct in a highway which renders

il unsale for ordinary travel. Thé obliga- of decency and ought net te bc toierateà

keep in twenty-four heurs by a local board of

tion expTessed by the phta'sé WILLIAMS VS. RILRARDS.

repair," is satisfied by keeping the road in he Queen's bench division health, or by any of the residents whose

such a state as is reasonably safe and of the high court of justice, for Ontario, houses or places of business are made un-

sufficient for the requirements of the recently decided, that, that canne bc healthful or unpleuttrit by reason of foul

particular locality, and in deciding whether calied a defined channel. or watercourse emanations and air pollution.

any municipal couricil is chargeable with which has no visible banks or margins

default, regard must be had te such coný within which the water can bc confined.

siderations as the means at the command And an occupant or owner of land has no Another way in which thes.e fi1thy;-

slaughter houffl-R're probably detrimiental

of the couricil and the nature of the ordin- right te drain into his neighboes land the

ary traffic of the locality, Mr. Dillon, in Surface water, trom his own land not flow- te health is this : Fresh ineat is very

his excellent work on «I Municipal Cor- absorbent of foul odors, and is quickly
ing in a defined channel. The rule of the

Porations," says: tainted in an atmosphere laden with.the
'l A municipal corpSa- civil land, that the loWer of two adjoining

lion is not an insuTer against accidents 
s and the stenches of putrefacfion.

estates owes a servitude te the upper te

upon the streets and sidewalks, lier is reverse all naturai drainage, has not gTearirnnt -cd meat often gives risé te dangerous

every defect therein, though it may cause been adopted in this province. and sometimes fâtal ing ainong'

the injury sued for, actionable. Il is 
those who have tatenpýls:food. The:

Sufficient, we think, if the streets (wHch 
whole idea is revolting, eating meat that

are in a There seems te bc trouble deý has been dremed, aùd perhaps left te cool-

iliclude the sidewalksý thereon) -four h

reasonably safé condition for travel in the volving a nice question of pro- from six to twenty ours in a building

ordinary modes, by night as w which an ordinary person can hardly enter

ell as by cedure, brewing on the Windsor

daYi and whether they arc se or net is a board of education. A contemporary without suspended respiration and gastric

Practical question, to bc determined in contains the following. The Windsor insurrection.

ac, ces." board of education, by a ý vote of 9 tO 4,
e h Case byits particular circumstan
In determining the question, ffie season of last night expelled trustee McNee, he Se great an evil had these small ari&

the ýear, the place of the accident, the ving contravened section 46 of the High unkempt slaughter 1ouses become in Elle

houý of the day or night, the mariner and School Act Mr. McNce is a member of land th at a society was formied à few eite::-

nature must bc ali taken, into considera- the firm of MeNee & McKay, printers, ago, whose object ir. te call the attention

tien- Il is a question of fact depending which firm bas had contracts from .the, of the public to their dangers, and te se-

on the evidence, whether the municipality board, and thus Mr. MeNee was c.harged cure i.1aprovernents in the arrangement

hasbeenguilty of, hegl iience or failed in with being financially benefited from work and care, ot àuch places. The sSîety:

their reasonable duty. The question of done by the board, it being illegal, for any under the pfflidency of the weU know.in ,

non-tepair may bc raised unless by reason member te derive any benefit from. the sanitaTi»4, Dr. B. W. Richardson, has been

'Of à structural defect in the highway or board of which bc is a merà«. MeNee doing gopd work 1 in that counui, and it

inert, Matter left elther upon or over the said that the board. had no authority te *ould sSm thgt some such effort is nee:

rôad. But it is noi evm obstruction deil with the matter an&J. -will takc it C ntry where the 1)ëoDle, Arc

< tao foibei«
& ýthe effect of. ýýbtfore the c0ýUPV,
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bevelopement of MU'M«ciP*l Institutions in to the administration of justice, thete county government then introduced was
Ontario. courts superintended the construction and that which was already established in !he î

repairs of highways and bridges, and for State of Virginia. ChaPter 4 of the actThe origin of municipal institutionS this purpose divided the county into pre of this session was to regulate the layingin this country is due te the people who cincts, appointing annually for each out and mending and keeping in repair_ýi.. first came from, Engl and te America. precinct, a highwav surveyor. the roads and highways in the province.They were dissatisfied with the way Te trace the developement et these Cbapter 6 was te fix the times andchurch affairs were carried on in the old municipal institutions in Ontario, I do net places of holding the courts of gencralcount ere desirods of establishing propose te refer te the municipal laws quarter sessions of the peace within thea reform, whereby members of the congre- that may have been in opération in Que- several districts of the province.gation should have more voice than bec, but wili commence in 1760, when In 18oi, in addition te the appointmentformerly in the church goverr.ment. It Canada came into the hands of the Bri- of constables, poundkeepers, and otherwas owing to their inability te secure a tish. During the first three years, the officers, the magistrates were empoweredreform of this nature that they crossed the government was purely military, when, bytheir to crect jails, court houses, etc., and thocean, settled in groups, and built proclamation of George III., in 1763, the contre], altération, construction anhouses near together, se that they could dancient French custorns and civil lawsall go te the same church. Thus, a repairs of highways was one of the generalwere restored, but in all cases of a crimi- duties, The priýcipa1 duty of the quaiterparishi which, for municipal purposfs, is nal nature the laws of England.were te be sessions couets was the hanging of roDdcalled a township, was formed, and con- in force. c
sisted of as rnany farms as were within allowances as laid out in ' the early surveyq,
convenient distance from the meeting This continued until 1774, when the se that roads could be constructed with
house, and around the meetinghouse a Quebec Act was passed, which provided less expense than il on the original allow-
'Village gradually sprung up, with the ù,- for thé appointinent by His Majesty ance.
tomary tavern, store and town hall. George 111. of a couricil for the affairs of T-Tp to the year 1834, thejustices inA township, taken as a whole, and in the province, consisting of not more than session managcd all local matters prettytwent-y-three, nor less than seventeen, much as they pleased, and in that year anrelatibn te the goverriment of the country, which couricil, with the government, hadmay be fooked upon as an individual who act wag passed which provided that thethe power to make ordinances for theobeys the government, net because he is inhabitant householders. at their annualwell-fare and good goverriment ofinferiar te or that he is less capable than peace, township meetings. should appoint notthe province. Every ordinance passed less a 1his neighbor for governing matters, but th n thrce nor more than eighteenhaël to be transmitted Io His Majestybecause he acknowledges the utility of an persons to be fence viewers. The ineetfor approyal. In 1788, under the author-association with his fellowmen, and ings were also authorized te determinebe- ity of the two acts passed by the goverri-cause he knows that no such association what should be considered a lawful fence,can exist without a Tegulating force. As or and council, Guy Lord Dorchester, and thé act provided at great length whatcaptain-eneral and governor, divided the powers, duties and remuneration ofthe townships increased in number, they Quebec into districts.became a part of larger districts called fence-viewers should be, and how theircounties, without which a system of united In July, 1792, Governor Sirncoe, by decisions should be enforced. By this

4.ý ng
1..: self-government would be far from coin- proclamation, issued from the government act also provision was made for openihouse at Kingstown, divided the province ditches and watercourses anplete. d for appor

In 1635, the first county was established into nineteen counties. In this division tioning said ditch or watercourse among
of the province into counties, but very the se-veral persons interested, as thein Massachusetts as a judicial district,

with its court house, goal and sheriff. The little attention seems te have been paid te fence-viewers might décide.
early English settlers were used te a cun- the boundaries of the four districts into In 1835, an important change wasty:as a district for the admistration of which the province was already divided. made. Several acts previously passed,justice, and they brought with coroners, The first session of the first Provincial respecting town meetings, were repealed,shériffs and quarter sessions. In Virginia Parliament was convened at Niagara on and it was prcvided that the townshipà diffètent counity system was introduced ' the 17th day of September, 1792. The clerk should assemble the inhabitants ofThere was an unsurmouritable distinction session lasted twenty-eight days. Eight the township, being houschoiders andbetween the owners of plantations, and acts were passed . The first, Il Te intro- freeholders, at a place agreed upon at thethe men and women who had been inden- duce English law as the rule for decision previous yearly meeting. This meetingtured Il white service." An aristocratic for all matters rd controversy relative te was empowered te choose the followingtype of society was largely developed in law and civil rights the second, Te township officers : The clerk, three coin-Virginia, as n-adily as the democratic type establish trials by jury; " the third, Te missioners, one assessor, one collecter,was developed in New England. In Vir establish the use of the Winchester and any number of persons they thoughtthe systeni was that of the English measure and a standard for other weights AM Pa,,. proper te serve as overseers of highways,with its church warden and clerk, and masures the fourth, Il Te abclish roads and bridges, and as poundkeepers.and the vestrycomposed of twelve chosen all suminat proceedings in courts of 'rhe collectors gave bonds te the districtymen clected by the people of the parish. common pleas in actions under ten treasurer te whom they paid the pzoccedsThe diffèrence between the New England pounds stirling the fifth, Il An act te of the rates levied, and the townshiptownship and the Virginia parish in respect prevent 'accidents by fire sixth, Il For clerks gave bonds te the cemmissioners.of self-government was quite plain; in the more easy and speedy ' recovery of The most important change was theNew England the township was the unit small debts seventh, Il Te regulate the electi-m of commissioners, to whom werieof the representation of the Colonial legis- tell te be taken in mills and the eighth, now transferred many of the powmlature, in Virginia, not the parisb, but the 49 For building a jail' and court house in -respecting the construction and repairs ofcounty was the unit of rePresentation, every district within the province and for bridges and roads previously held andThe conditions which made the New altering the naines of the districts." The exercised by the justices in quarter session. «England town meeting were absent, the second session of the parliament was held The board of commission iredonly alternative was a kind of representa... at Nia ers was requ

gara, commencing pn the 31Gt day te meet three times at the place te which
of May, and ending on the gth day of the last township *meeting was held and

tive goverriment, and for this the county 

it a ny place

was a smail enough area. There JUIY, 1793-
were 'fhe second act of this were authorized te hold as tuany'otherusually, in each county, eight justices -of session was to provide for the nomination meetings as they thought bestthe peace, and their court was a counter- appointment of parish and town officets they chose. Tbey were te receive frompRa of th4F j,ý9Wr amions,.., In a4ditiin twithin the. pir qe syste»_ of.



assesso by the ci A cannot be We think we c ans er all your ques-

ÈUBSCRIiEks oily are enfitied t. ôpilivous, týýÉh the ý-cîcîrnpellëd'to fiWiipýaninor is there_*»y tions at not the

paper ont ali questions subirntted if they pertain to itunici- '-iiêîiWity,40rhiqýS0 ddînt. intention of the Separate Schcols Act that

-b plersons glvlpg notice under section 40
W mançus. ýWriLe C;ýÇ1 quCýLî(M il 2, Si 

Ad

f éÏléon
fac 

OtS and the'.,Iactory.
feee = "ar- ' - 2,'ý If 60th 1. 

tî Il
ived- iEle-not Con!tjai;n ç- 

frompay-
j enable us to give a satislaaory are ý 0 và1uation orwîied,,by D,-one i the 'ffient of"'§chorA ti alibgetbel,. as. would

-be thé case in the instance mentioniedwhole'property is sufficiètit.

A. M.-A lot in car municipalitywas soi at 3. Although these naines bave not been dur correspondent. Since 'there is nu

àýWX ýàe aveslisiit year: ago. The party that pur- properly entered, on, the roll by the esess- separâte school to support, and thO,

chued said lot has never been assessed for it. or, we see no objections to yoi placing separate school, trustees havë taken no

How many ycars back can vie go ta collect taxes? thern on the voteis' list sepaTatelý, since action in the matter, we think that ad

Can we return lot for sale again, oi party
a pay the taites ? and wýr s should contribute to the suppo

refuses t en could we they each poisses the relquisite qualification partie u

return saine? as voters. If there be any etror in, or and maintenance of the publie school in

The particulars furnished by our col OmIssion of the christian naines, they can the usual way. See also section 42 of thé.

respondent are meagre. rias the land-in be cOTrected or supplied at the court of Separate Schools Act.

question been on the non-resident roll revision.
tach year since the purchase ait the tax North Dumfries, The Riihte Of theVikeelmai

W. J-A owns a faira in

sale? if so it should have been offéred for assessor assessez A as owner, and in the enumera

sale ýagain as proi in section x6o of tion of children between certain ages, put Xs son

the Consolidated Assessment Act et seq, down as undet 21 years of age. Said son came His honor judge Elliott of London,

of age when the road work was performed in June, recently delivèred a judgment, which, if

unless the couricil exiended the time for and will be put en voteirs, list Kt judge'ls court as

such sale, pursuant to section 161 of said joint ci Is he legally Pound ta do talai the newspaper accounts be correct is..

act If the latter bas been done, the land work ? 
Somewhat severe on the rider of the sient

steed. The facts seem to have been thi

May be offéred for sale ait the expiration According to a strictly literal construc-

of the extended time, observing the tién of section gi of the Consolidated a bicycle ridden by a Mr. Hardy collided

statutory rules governing such sales. Assessment Act, 1892, Ks son would be with a wagon driven by one of the alder,ý

J. W. K.-The scale of statitte labor in the legally liable to perform one day's statute men, at the corner of Wellington and King,

inunicLpality is the same as the Consolidated labor in his municipality. streets, in the city ot Londin. As a

Assessirient Act, 1&92, calls for on page 349 and 
the bicycle was badly broken, and Mill.

350. Will send you the question again, would SvBscRiuER.-There ils a party living in one fiardy sustained severe bruises. The

like the answer in a few days, ta si a dispute. A township, and bc owns land in anuther township

maù is assi for thrte lots in différent and he is assessed in bath townships, high ýnou9ý driver of the wagon appears to have b

divisions, 100 acres in each, respectively, $95o, ta run for reeve in the one he is voit living in, and On the wr0lag sîde of the curb, and MT".

$12,5.00. HOW Many dayS road work he sold the properV te another party since he wu Hardy sued hirn for damages. The dei

assessed. Nc>w, what 1 want ta know, i5wheth ion was given against Mr Hardy, and the:

For the purpose of determining the he can run for reeve, and if lie gets it can he hold

the office, having soi his property ? but he holds newspaper re 1 ports say that the Icamed

number of days, the average assessment a mai on said property for his pay, lie claims judge ventured the remark that bicyclists

or $742 for eacb ioo acres should be used. he can run for the office, and hold it if he gets it, were entitled to no sympathy. This seems

This, ait the scale mentioned in the act, and can take the proper oath on said prQperty. stranize in view of the fact that the bicycle

would be twelve days, to be divided The party referred to must reside within bas cýeased to be a play-thing, bas gradui

among the three di%ýisiùns in proportion to the municipality of which he is *ected ly taken its place amongst other vehilèles

assessment, say six days, five days, one reeve, or within two miles thereof, see ordinarily passing along a highwayll. ate

day. 

iÀý

seÉtion 73 Of the Municipal Act. We do occupies the saine place in the lives Of à <

it L, not think he cari run for and hold the large number of men as idoles the hone

E. B.-i ý A ovins a village lot, he sells Mt of

D B, and part of it ta C, but doles not have it

surveyed or sub-divided into lots. The parts sa office in question, having disposed of his and buggy, in those. of others. We are.

lot, such as Property uniess he ils in a position to inclined to thipk that the learned judge

sold are not aliqunot parts of the wholi

the north half, the south-west quarterý etc. The q1ialify àder sub-sectionS 2 and 3 Of the bad other millions for his decision in t9ý

assessor in assessing, finds it impossible ta give a, said section of the Municipal Act Our case, than those given in the acWints te-

cor 
ferred. P Stion of CÛÙIXJ-L

description of said partis of the lot-in a few words, respondent bas -not furnisbed us with robably the que

Sufficient te indicate the part of the lot intended 
1

ta 
sufficient particulars to enable us to judge butory negligence was a material factor.

he described. A description by ratites and

bounds would be tou long for insertion in the as to this.

Rs-ument roll. Can A be compelled to file a B., M. C., N. P.-About three-foutths of -

bilan of said lot, in the régistry office? and if not the ratepayera of a public ebool section bave An exchange refers to, a 1 system, adopted

how is the asselissor te define the sepsi parts of

the lot? 
formed a separate school liLst Tancary, and even in Torontoý-ûr Toronto junction WhËn,

two of the trustffl of the publie schi bave given a street is to be opened up or wideni

2ý D owns two village lots, he lerects a factury thciroutîces, and are supporters of the R, Cý

on 8a-eý Part of Said factory is en one lot and separate schol Now, the trusteles of the public the couricil passes a by-i assessing the

PArt On the ailier. Should the assemr put a schi bave kept the- Schoi gol as in. the p.ýt, cost theri to the lands and premisesý

se rate value on each of these lots, including while the trustffl of the separîte schaol have done . more or less benefited thereby. 'the 71

tM .- th tion of the factory on each of sailli nothing, and evi one, who bas children able ta assessor or engineer makes a report,

lots, ont shou bc put one valuation on the whole attend icbal attend the public school, as the

Property, 

naming the surn payable by each owner

year previous. The trustecs of the public schol

3- Brown, Jones & Robertson (a firm) appear have filed their relquisition film school moi but of land considered benefited, and a 41 iff

on the assessment roll as oi of praperi none of the trustces of the separate school, 1 fixed for hearing appeals, by the court -of

revision, from. those to be asses

atkfGdent ta qualifyeach as la municipal voter. would like ta k now 
sed. This

i. Can the trastelles of the public school charge is the only reasonable way of opening out, -
Their ebristiau narces ai initiai are not given on

the "Il. Should ail or any of them be placèd on every supporter of the separate school as non- new streets

vet-s' list, and how should the naines be placed regidents? 
where land owners Pnot do,

thel as a firm or tach sepai 1 their duty in laying out their PrOPcttY.

.2. Can they refuse children of separgte school

not lessential to the validity of the supporters ta attend the public school Section 612 of the Municipal Act Ti

assessment that a: perfectly accurate des- of the township clerk ta extend to the proceedings neWsM te assffl the

cription -of the, property be set down in the- 1evý required by the public secoi trustees ta coats-cf the Work in this lwaye and it 1 is

the asemment Ïoll., The north part in the whole rateable PrOPertY, thë rame as hefore it only justice-to the majol of the rate-

south-weit part of the village lot in ques- wu divided ?or ta lea ve out those that became payers in any MunicipalitY that màny

tiol as the case mi would be suffi- Supporters of the separate schi ? works new paid for out of the generg ftue,

4. If àccePted aS 11011-rei wherc wili the

éýt- The quantity of land in the supporti of Gg puate sebool that bave no children should be asi against theý'ptÇ .)Peli

_ýpý VC. parts ay "r scbôe1 taxes? improvied or benefited.
si 

be 
fu màW 

thî 
;40,attend 

wýhont
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Couaty Debentures. and similar municipalities. When they R COAD J. ROBERTSON

are joined for judical purposes with the
county, and-the weight of opinion and COAD ROBERTSON

The cauntycouneil of Oxford is ap- authority seem te be against the legality of
parently in trouble, over the sale of the the by-law as passed, and 'the debentures
$ i .55,oco worth of debentures, issued to issued pursuant thereto. The only alter-. SURVEYORS &
raise money to pay for the court house, natives on thd part of the couricil seem
and poor house, recently erected in that to be to either to prepare a by-law for the
county. The intending purchasers refuse issue of the debentures, and submit the ENGINEERSI

IUI. to take the debentures, their solicitors hav- saine to the rate-payers nôw, or apply toi
ing expressed the opinion, that the issue the legislature for such legislation, as will OLENCOE, ONT.

-À is îllegal. The difficulty seeins to bave
Ï., legalize the debentures already issued.

been occasioned by the passing of a by-law At a recent session the couricil are said to
by the county cuncil, providing for the have deliberated the question in ail its DRAINAGE A SPECIALTY
issue of these debentures, without having phases, and finally, as the safest course,
first submitted such by-law to the vote of decided to apply to parliament for relief.
the ratepayers. This proceeding, it is As to this a contemporary says - All the
claimed, docs not fill the requirements ot saine the statutes were framed to afford Tlle gq:qicipetl I:qclcx
the following section, and sub-sectionsof protection to, the people of a county who
the Municipal Act. BEING ANwere to, be consulted and asked to vote

-law, except fer. drainage, as h expenditure as ALPHABETICAL INDEX
344, (1) Every by yea or nay when any suc

provided for under section 569 ôf this act, or for a this was contemplated. It is a judicious TO ENACTMgr4'rg IN THE FLEVIS&D STATUTES OF ONTARIO,

wotk payable entirely by local assessment, for 1881, AMD SURSEQUENT STATUTES OF THE PROVINCE

raîsing, upon the credit of the municipality, any enactuient, and to allow its provisions to- OF ONTARIO WHIrH AFFECT MUNICiFAL CORPâRA-

money not requiîted for its OTdinaty exPenditure, be set aside deliberately, and put the peo- TIONS, THRIR COUNCILS ANI) OFFItERS.

and not payable within the same municipal year, ple at defiance and say they must subrnit By ALLAN MALCOLM DYMOND,
shallj before the final passing thereof, receive the and pay whether they like it or not, is far
issent of the clectors of the municipality in the

section 293, and from being in the public interests. Ox- LawSoceetarytatite
sarne manner provided for in offflaïo, and Law C1ýk ta the L«islative Aisembly
following sections of this act ; except that in Cotin- tord county is in a fix and to ease its resi-
ties the cc=ty council may raise, by by-law or dents, where there is only one harsh alter- This Work, which ig a digest of the MuniciW Law of On-

ssent tario, has been compiled with the view of embling Municipalby-laws, without submitting the saine for the a native, the legislation will be granted, but
of the electors of such county or courities, for con- it might be granted with the warning to all offimrs, as the well as Legal Proféasien, to find eîth the J
tiracting debts or leans, any sum or sums not ex- 5=rtaof f2.cility, ettactine.,ts whkh concerri the power-5

other counties that it , was only granted nd viteg of Municipal corporations or theu
ceediýg in any one year $2oooo, over and above now scattered through nicarly 6,cS
the sums required for its ordinM expenditureI because of. the dilemma which bas ariser), Lmges of printed matter, The ad section ot the

brtutes, as well as the page of t"Iellumae whieh contains
Provided always, that where a county and City parhaps out of a mistake or unsound legal the section me given. î

arc unitecl for judical purposes, the couricil of the advice, and that for the future no such te- Address -, THE OARSWELL CO., Ltd.,
county ut City maly by by-law or by-laws passed fief would be given, but that if county 23 AURLAIDE STREET EAST TORONTO.
at any meetin such couricil, without submitting Suticillors chose to disregard the statutes Ï

the same for tu assent of the electors of such
they must suffer the consequences.caunty or City, as the case MaY be, for contracting

suchdebt, raise such sums of money as may be
required for erectingbuilding and furnishing a Another difficulty appears to be, that J. -AI BELL, 0 E.

court bouse and offices, to be used in connection the couricil have used the sinking fqnd of Mem, Can. Soc. C. E.
therewith, and for acquiting such land as may be the Credit Valley Railway debentures,
iLec«sarv or convenient for the purposes of such which mature in October next, for the pur-
court bouse and offices. poses of paying for the court house, and Special attention given to the construé.

ýd provided always, that a city or town tion of waterworks, sewers and bridges.
n the money now required is to supply thehereafter withdrawn from the couhéretofore or nty deficiency. This money having been rais- Plans, specifications and estimates furnish-

and Cýntinuing so withdrawn pursuant to the

provisions horeoi, or of a city heretofoie or here- ed for a certain purpose, it could n0tI at ed, and constructions superintended
-law or by-laws passed at any rate without au order in council, befler -rected, piay, by by Correspondence solicited.

any meeting of such couricil, without submitting appropriated to another purpose. The
the same for the assen t of the electors of such town Ofâce-Court House, St. Thomas.

..Z raise such sums Qf follewing is the section of theact
or cities, as the case -ay be,

as tinay be required to liquidate their share Paris Wat"orks International cartilever

ne
373-1. If, after .1

ibrayir,ýg the interest of a debt Tilb.,y Bridcouuty debt as awarded or agreed upon and appropriating >c ý.y sum to the sinking Milton A lmý eýcrvmrks
pursuant to this act, and to issue debentures for fund of such debt, or in payment of any instalment st. Thomas Sewage ýt, Thomas
thatpurpose at such rates, for such times and incipal, for any financial year, there is à sur-

such terins as ther may therefore have donc, 1 ai the credit of the special rite account of
or be entitW to î1.o for meeting any other lia- such dpbt, such surplus shall so remain, and may
bilityof said town orcity, as the case maybe. R. be applied, if necessary, towards the next years
S. 0. c 194.3 344. interest; the excess shall bc carried w the credit

3415. No such by-law of a Sunty couricil for con- of the sinking fund account, or in payment tif H IGRW AY BRIDGES
Iracting any such debt or loan for an amourit not principal of ruch debt, R. S. 0. c. 194, s. 373.
PXcwing in any one year $2oooo over and above
the surit required for its ordinary expenditure, 2. Provided always that any moneys levied and The best bridge fer the Woney.is the

other than a by-law to raise money for etecting, collected for the purpose of, a sinking fund, shail
building and furnishing a court bouse, md offices not in any case be applied towards paying any BARR PATENT COMBINATION
aforesaid, or for aoquinng land as provided in sub- portion of the currerit or other expenditures of the
section 2 of the last preceeding section, shall be municipality, saire as may be otherwise authorized BRIDGE
valid, uniess the same is passed at a meeting of the by this or any other act.
couneil specially called foi the purpose of cotisid AU municipal men interested in bridge

ing the same, and held not less than three montbs 3. In the event of the couneil in any municipal- building wi il oonsu 1 t their own interesta

after a copy of the by-law, as the sameis ullimate- ity diverting any of the said rnoneys for such and those of the municipality they
notice of the current or any other expenditure, save as afore tepresent by adOpting the BAZR PATENT

ly pasged, together with day ap-
stid, the members wbo vote for the diverting o- BRii)GE. AU Communications prom

pointed fDr the meeting, bas been publiêhed in Pt-
weekly or oftener %ithin s shall he personally liable fer thf ly answered an& full explanation given

some newsPaper issued said moncy

the county, as ConstitutLd farjudical ptirposes, or amoant so diverted, and the said amount tnay be as to Construction.
if there is no such public nevrspaper, then in a recovered in any court of Competent jurisdiction
public newspaper published nearest to the county. and the irIed1bers Who May have voted for the

saine, shall be disqualified for holding any IB 7X 1B FZ CO.,
These ' subIsections are interpreted as icipaloffice fur a Peried, of two years, 54

te Toronta, llamiltorî, C. 42y S. 12.
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